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(ttnccesaora to J. A. lrs,

Meffehant Tailors !

EATENSIVE AND ELKGAXT ASSORT
JIK NT OF

tSprmij am Style.
I

ruKHWN AND DU.MK.STIC CLOTHS
Mid t'ASM M KK , w1,t-- llwy ninko up to or.

,lr ou MluRT rJHiTIOH. ni!rlr hi
SI TLB au WUIiKMANMiiP.

fcrffvl lauUravtinn Always
Uliamiilced.

r
Dully tltMivkag y lit ft NoTilii,. In

BENTS' FUBNISHIN6 BCODS,
- ...

HATS, CArs, ic.

McFARLAXD, 8MIT1I & Co.)
-

-- Cor. Kprlag rrankllii sta.,

.... Tlfiinvlire, Pn.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pot. Centre, ffnlnrdar. ;jnly30
AKIIIV.tl, AND DErARTl'R V. OF

TRAINS UN V. V. 4t A. IC K.
tOo and aflor Monday, May 30tb, 1870,

rains will run us follows:
Mil J.O. & ko.8. ho. 1.

LenVe Irvln. 11.45 a M. 6.00 r vti.T Oil City 7.00 a l. 2.42 r M. 7,47 r U

'. Pet.Ccu 7.!i8 3.23 8.28
Tltimr. 8.2.1 4,14 9,15 "

Arrive Carry, 9,35 5,45 " 10,35 '
norm. x', I. xo. 4. ko. C.

Leers Carry, 11,20 a m. ,00 a h. 6,0ft r m
Tituev. 12.45 r ji. 7.40 7.45

" P. Ceil. 1.26 " 8.17 " R.S5 '
.Arrive O. city 2,05 8,55 9,10

" Ii viue. 4,60 11.35

, . C3F Ko. 6 and C run on Sunday.
1

FREIGHT TWAINS NORTH,
leavo "".city, o.ss a.m. Mft.x. in,35.n. S.er.ra

T. On, lo.iil 8,i lS.lur h. 4.1U
Arrifa'JItttHV, l.Volru. 9,11

'
1,54 " 6,21)"

FKEIUIIT TRAILS SOUTH.
LeaveTlrasv, a.1Sa.ic ln,3S 31 00a.m. SKrx" f.(H, M7 m. tuo
Arrive O. Cily.9,10 j,u t a s.4 T.SO

HI Cfiv and i'etrotrum Centre fralpbr. leaves Oil
wit 11,60 a. m., arrives at I'etnilrmn Centra l,3H p.
,V.!'V" ''"""le"" Untie, at. 4,00 p u., arrivesat 011 fit , p. ni. .

'" artvan nuci "t.Enrmo caiu.' rfo. 4 Olrnet fnnn I'hllailnliihia witbont chance.Nil, 3 llirwt . l'l!ldl,hin wiihnnv cIiuikoT
v Mo. 6 Direct fnnn riltAhiirtrh wltlMtiit rlutnuv.

No to Pitlnburgu wltbuut ctaanxo.

y-
Gold at 1 p. in., 120.
Two of our prominont and wealthy citl.

zns made a wager of $500 a aide, yetter!
day. that tbe J as. & NcCray tartn would

' produce 1.600 barrels of oil one day this
year.) Tbe bet is decidedly a novel one, and
t lie prevailing opinion appears to to that
thai party belting against ibe production of
l.'&UO b trmls in any ie day this vSsr wo'd
Iw the loser. Tbe next few days'1 II prob-ub- ly

decldp tbe question.

II was expecWU tVat4JtrlMiillips well, on
the J. S, McCray farm, would be complet-
ed last evening, but so itrong was the vol-

ume of gas from tbe well that the drillers
bad to slop work for tbe lime being. Dur-la- g

the night tbe gas was lighted up aid
illuminated the surrounding bills for a long

disianco, so much so Ibat many supposed it
was a big fire. Tbe gas was not so strong
this morning and drilling was resumod. The.
well will be completed about midnight.

Tbe Erie Dispatch contains tbo following:
'Charles L. Phelps, Esq., and

publisher of the Girard Spectator, and mote
recently advertising ajent for Dan. Rice,
died at his borne In Girard yesterday mom-- .

Ing lie will Its burled with Mason,
it honors. ,Tbe funeral will be attended by

' the Grand Chapter and lodges from Girard
nod Albion, and also by a delegation from
tbo encampment of Knights Templar here.
M. Phelps was well known throughout tbe
country and much respected and bis decease
will bo regietted by hosts of friends.

It gl.es us pain to rcjrd tbe domisi of
un by whose side we have "stuck" many a
i'.typu," and whose many excellent traits of
character, from a long acquaintance, we can

bear tiiimony to. In common with bis
many friends, we tender our heartfelt sym

pathies to bis bereaved f.unily. Peace to
Lis ashes.

Gen Selgel wainiu over on lirondway,
N. Y., on Thursday nijht an I two othte

A l)lMi;u AM Kits.
'I luve lirouglit your dinner, father,"

Tlio blacksmith tljURlitcr suij,
At alia took troni bi t arm llio kulllo

Ami hricd its eliliiin lid.
"Thuro is no' Kiiy ilu or pudding,

S 1 will gWa y,m tliia,"
Anil upon bis toil-wo- ra forehead

Sio luft tbo childish kixs.

Tho bluckdinltb took ou bis aprun,
Anil dined In happy mooil.

Wuniluting much nl the savor
Hiil In his bumblo fooil,

While all about bim were vicious
Full of prophetic bliw;

lint bo never thought of M tplc
In hia little duuhters kiss.

While sho Willi bor keltic swinging,
Merrily trulgil aluDg,

Slopping ut alght of a riiiirrel,
Cutchiug emu wild bird's song,

And 1 thought tow ninny a rha!ow
(If life and lute wo would miss,

If always our frugal dinucis
Were Maonod with a kiss.

I'AllO
The undersigned takes this method of

announcing to tho citiznos of Petroleum
Centre and vicinity that bo has perxoimlly
withdrawn from tbo retail Coal bu?lne.-- s at
Petroleum Ceutre, having leased bis prem-

ises to Messrs. John Ilurlon and 15. II.
Kooker, two well known ond highly ejteem
ed citizens of tbo Centre, tbo litter ol whom
has for tbe past fourteen months been bis
(tbo subscriber's) very efliclent and trust-
worthy osaistant, and to whom bo desires to
express bis grateful appreciation for aeal-o- u

i", untiring and foitbful services perform-
ed, and pleasant personal relations es'.atlng
during tli at period. And be would further
strongly .recommend tan new firm to bra

friends ami customer, ossuriDg them that
tbey will liud it greatly to their interest to

continue their patroungn to tho oi l stand,
under tbo auspices of tbe new linn. The
undersigned won Id further stato that be can-

not take lenvo of his old friends and cus-

tomers without taking advuntags of tbo
present opportunity to express to them bis

deep sense of obligation and full apprecia
tion for tbo valuable, jmtronaga be bas le--

ccived and tbu unexcfctboubly agreeable
personal relations that tuve existed between
biipself and friends aud patrons. Them is

probably no other place in tho oil region

where tho tnany unju.it,

unpleasaot and false aspersions ct upon it)
an equal promptitude in payment .( liabil-
ities, or general and reciprocal good

feeling and harmony among tho but 'Decs

portion of community exists. Bud bn UVcs
pleasuro in having tbo opportunity of plac
ing this aartlon upon record as the result
of his business tud peisonal vxpetienco si: J
observatioa.

J. M. Finn p.

Parkeu Oil Fuld. We visited Parkers
oi nednetday last, and found Batters
somewhat dull owing to the downward

In Iho pile of oil. But few now
strikes bate ;brou roomily made, and op-

erator are waiting for an luiprovemeet in
tbo market.

The amount ol oil in tanks Is 40,000 bar-

rels.
Oil Is quoted at $3,00; $3,23, and few

sales.
Tbe following shipments were made dur

ing tbe month of July:
0. S Duncan, by ear, 11,000 barrels
Goldrlck & Cook , by car, 8.C40
T. Uackett, 4,120

" barge, 2,000
D. D. Ilerbst, by car, 9,010

Tbe two Venango wells, on llorey's Euo,
are producing 30 barrels each.

The Nevada well, on tbe RoMnsno farm
owned by Thoa. MuConnoIl," Jr., Is
dslng about Ova banela ond Increasing.

Tbe derrick or tbe Inland Queen v. a
blown down on Tuesday by the storm. Kant
llrady Independent.

Gschwandner Tyrolean Singers mako
fbelr last appearance in this pUco at tbe
Opera House Saloon, this evening. An en-

tire new and select programme will be pre-
sented. Lot there be a crowded bouse.

Nkw Wki.l A now well was struck
yesterday on the Robert L. Shaw farm, on
tbo east side of tbe Warren and Franklin
road, which Is yielding Ihlrly-flr- e barrels
per day. The working Interest is owued by
Isaao Acken, Eq , of Plumer.

Benjamin Nathan, brother-in-la- 0
Judge Cardosn, was murdered Thursday
night in bis elegant brown stone mansion
near Filth Avenue. Tie minder bas crea-

ted an excitement almost equal to tbe
Ilurdell murder. Tbe Stock Lxobano
offers ten thousand dollars reward for the
apprehension of tho murderer. The deed

ai done with a ship carpenters iron tool
known as a dog.

Tho Iri: !i Republican Central Club of
New Yoik, pnpooH noajiuatins Hjrace
ISreoli'v fur '! 'ha-ji- .

Latest and Most Important
War Aows.

London, July 29.
A dispatch from res'.U announces tbnt

Count Andrnssy yesterday assured the Diet

that in all circmnstrnces llungaty will act
with Austria.

The following is the proclamation oftho
Kmperorto tho army ou assuming cemmaud
in person:

8rn.niv.UH I came to take my place at
your head to defend tbo honor of tho soil of
our country. You go to combat agains
one of the best armed of tho European
countries, but other countries as valiant as
they have not been able to resist your valor
It wfll be tbe same to-d- The war which
now commences, will be long and hardly
contested, for its theatro will bo places
hedged with obstacles and thick with foit-ress-

but notbiug is beyond persevering
elfbrts. Soldiers of Africa, Italy and Mexi-

co! you will prove once unite what the
French army is able to accomplish, anima-
ted by tho seutiineut of duty, maiutaiued
by discipline and influenced by love ol
Con a try. Whatever road we may tako
across our frontiers we will And upon it
glorious traces ofonr lathers, and we will

show ourselves worthy of them. All Franco
follows you with ardent prayers and tbo
eyes of tho unireiso ate upon you. Upon
our success depends tbe fate of liberty and
civilization. Soldiers! Lot each one do bis
duty and tbe God of battle will bo with
you.

Signed Napoleon.
At General Headquarters, Metz, July IS,

1670. "
Boilin, July 2X

A detachment of French troops consisting
of three companies of infantry and eighty
horsemen, attacked half a Prussian regi-

ment of infantry at Vackiuage. Tbe French
troops were repulsed with a loss of one
ollicer and eight men- - One Prussian sol-di-

was wouuded. ,
Tbe Prussian Government bas also- - de-

clined tn allow foreign military officers at
army headquarters.

The North German Gazette says of Eng-

lish neutrality: England supplies France
with cartidjea with which to slaughter

From tbe Venango Sjiectator we copy the
following Interesting items:

At sumo sort of an entertainment in Tio-nest- a

the other day, n pri.io was to be given
to tbe handsomest lajy present. The
choice was to be mado by the votes of five
old bachelor j. Cross-grain- ed like, the old
codgers all voted five different ways. An
old man mid an old plug bat were ihcn re-

torted to to decide tbe, mutter. A voting
.'tdy was elected thus, and tbe bat holder
w.' delegated to Ml her or tho foot, and
giva .' "f Iho priz ', and tbe Press says it was
done In '.hii way: "Misii this wss
awanlad to Ton partty yi account of your
good looks, i at mainly on account ol your
good luck!" j " '

Hkku Ri-n-.-- The new well of the Oi1
Run Petroleum i'onipany is down In tbe
thlrsand rock, w ''fl a good show of oil.
Indications promising at least a ten barrel
well of light oil. The V -- 11 is 630 feet deep
and partly in the third A. id. A record of
this well shaws 70 feet of fi. t land, and 15

feet of second sand, and 105 , 'let between
the second and third sands.

Hrrr.M.o Ditch. An Oil Cft Joon
keeper bought his lager beer from a i5i'JTalo
brower. Tbe browor, who is a Dutcla M),
found a liett-- r market for bis seductl.e
beverage, and thus notified, bis Oil City cus-
tomer:

Mr. , TnarSur; pleaae unt ssnt my
amly Cacks I get a r preis for my Deer
at Buffalo unt from you I sent you no tne
mjrs.

ArciDBN'T Mrs. John Brandon, an old
lady 60 years of age, living ou the State
road. In Cranberry township, vas accident-l-

knocked over by a cow on last Saturday,
and In the fall bor thigh was broken.

On Thursday morning, John Donnelly,
freight conductor on the Pittsbnig & Erie
Railroad, met with a terrible accident
while engaged In coupling cars at Erie.
1'Iih Kispatcb says: lie was at tbe junc-
tion west t f the city, coupling cars, aud
dropped a coupling pin, some cars ap-
proaching and.'jjpretty close at I ho time.
He stooped to pick up the pin, wbon his
foot slipped, and tho oar ran on bhn catch-
ing tho left beel, running along tbo llnsh on
tbe back and side of tho leg, aud finally
stopping when opposite the groin. Tiie
flesh is cut, bruised aud sma'siiod, but BJ
bones aio reported broken. N '

Tho Form City Club, of CluvUlund, beat
tbe M munis of New Yoik, on the former's
grouod yesterday, seven to five.

Stukkt I'ukaciiimi. Tbero will bo
preachin j at Iho depot (Sunday)
alurnoon, at IS,' i o'clock. All are iuvited
tJ a'.teud. y. M. C. A.

Them wos a largo audience in attendance
at the theatre lust evening. Tbo perform-

ance was excellent. Tho company appear
again in a new ilrmna and a inli

tatce. Lovers of the drama will

benr this In mind.

Cnpt. Samuels, of tho Dauntless, has dis-

appeared and is believed to bavo committed
suicido. Ho lost $30,000 on tho race.

Another rumor says bo is in Now York nnd

in good heal lb and spirits.

IjOciiI jMollri'n.

NOTICE.
As tho undersigned intends being absent

for souio weeks, ho has authorized Mr. S.'U.
Kooker and Mr. E. A. Kelley to attend to
his Into business during His absence ami Co-

llect nil outstanding acio ints, at his ellice In
Petroleum Centre. '

jy30.tf. J. M. Piiaiip.

blackberry llraudy.
A verj superior orticle of Ulackliorry

Cmndy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, Ac, at

Gkifpks) Bros.

Now H tho bi st time tn hiy In n winter
supply of hard coal. Codington Corn-we- ll

aro the men to buy from. Juno2Stf.

Bantu's I'atont Mnio Lined Hclrlsr-ato- r.

Lined with Plate, having Air Chambers
witnout Filling of any kind pertectly dry
and sweet they are believed to lie unequal-
led by any oiher now in use, and are of
Moderate Cost.

Slate possesses an acknowledge.! superi-
ority over J&uc for lining purposes, being
free from smell, taste nnd corrosion, and
can be easily cleaned, preserving every ar-

ticle in A sweet and pure state.
CSTKor S"le at FREEMAN'S MAUD-WA-

STORE. 31-3- 1.

Fine assortment of wall psper at Grides
Bros.

All styles light barnes". cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, aud
warranted, at J K. Kron's.

r
Soda Water and Ico VttnA at J. W. Bent--

ty's. ,s

Nails wholes,, lhd retail at
1J II. Frbkvax's

i
V

Buy (he "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titusville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J-- . R.
Krou's. i) al2--tf

Kissor.gen arid Vicbcy Water on draught
at GltirrKS Biiosj.

We wotrld call the nrtenllnn of our hnsl
iwss men to the superior styles of job print-
ing, both plain and fancy, at present being
lurnoil out from tb ndice. We are prepar-
ed lo execute jnb j.rlntiiigYif very descrin-tlo-n

lo the laiest and most I'ashiunable style
of the arr, and at reasonable rates. tf.

'. Kissengen and Vlcbey Water at
GutrFER Bnoa.

i Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. V. Beat- -

Vlcbey, Klsseugen and Soda Water at
tbe Artie Soda Fountain of

jl8-t- f. GniPKKR Bnod.

VicVy, Ktstengen and Soda Waler at
tba Artio Soda Fountain or i

V Guiffbs Bros.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win- -
aow bhsitcs and fixtures, jitet recrt at

n8tf. , Grifpi!'Bro!!.

Just received a largo and ' well assorted
stock of sbolf hardware at J. IAuthor ford's,

tf.

The largest stock of Gas Pip in towa at
If. FnrmrA.v'.

fiodJ T atcr and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's. . . '

Soda Wiiir and Ice Cream at J. Y. Boat
ty's.

Sash, Glass. L.'ors. Putty Ac. Largo
stock very cheap ai tbo Furniture Store.

nilO-- tf

NEW ADVERTISUNTS.

WAR DECLARED
On High Prices!

at tho Old Stand of J. 8. Pratber, MAIN
STREET, by the now firm,

!H. V. 8. FISHER,
Who intends keeping up a tioavy stook of

GRO (JERI ES & PROVISIONS
FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

and iu fact every kind of goods usually kept In a
well aiipoiulul , ,

GROCERY 8TORG.
1 linvn a team on tlia road aud will dellvef Uood

rilKK OK HARGK. .. . - , ,

- All I auk la a filr trial and an
of my sicck. Give me a call.

M. V. B.
I'.nroicunt Centre, Pa., July 29 tf

examination

FISUBR.

I

ii:llii:om:il
COMEDY ALLIANCE,

BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA,

The above nvned Ulonled Company, from New
York wfll givn two of tliclr plousing n;rloinmiiciji
at

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE,

Friday & Saturday
JIXY SOtll Ac .lOthy I8T0.

When the following Ulcutcif Company wily
aiieur:

MISS NELLIE O'NEIL,
Tho must finlshi d actress on tko stage.

MISS JOSEPIUSE ANDREWS,
Tbe fasotoating dansense and toubrttla

artiste.
MR. V&LKNTIKR LOVEH,

Tbo greatest lrisb Comedian of the day
OLIVER WREN.

The acost versatile Comedian on tho American-

-Mago.

MR. ROBERT DOLMASE,
MR. C. FLEMING,

MR. GEORGE SANDL.

MR. WM. BARBOUR. Leader of Band.
MR. L. GUMPERT, Director of Orchestra- -

This l one of the best Comp.nl wo haiirerer'
sein, Th prrfiirnmiieu V. of su.-- rhiinu'tiT
that the most modest mt-- foar nothing In vi.iUng
tliviii- crantoll llep4hltran.

JrMtr.

ICE CREAM
SALOON!

The Ic Crenm HhIood nrr
8luln, Next lo Simmon's

JJmg siforvf
(Formerly known as Taylrr's) Will lw rsnniwnli
on MoiulHy. July Ilia, by Mr. Vmiciiir, w.to hat
Jtitiri-- the K'nlcisofa aiost skillful

ICBCRKAS WOKrTER.

as wi ll as a IoV The Crmm nudir
ill lie m itia Vmno I hlludahiliiaCriam.

All'l Iii;.'i1iomi h strirt altentlun tn tliia lrirt-- '
t to'retx-lv- bta abar of puDIK- - nuttnnaL-- i

i j. vori'tmn
Jyll-aw- .

P I C-1-M C.
.. Thpre wHl be a

Ko-Ni-o, Dance And

'JEWELRY RAFFLE,

IX DEXNEIIOFF RliVy

O.Y M(fYDA1, A IG. lte

Agwxt PLATFORM! forflana-in-
g

lias Peen erectcfJ ami safe

aud easy Swings pat up.
i r, j

Two Good Bands.

The Story Farm and Tarr Fnnn
Bandei, will 1i in attcmlnnff.

A good String Hand will Or-

nish music for the dancers. 1

fresh mcnts will le scrvedfj.in'i

every pains taken to haveguwt

enjoy themselves. Five Splc
did (iold Watches, and tff

Splendid California Diamond
will be milled oti'on the grounds.
M't 1 i - In iliax nt! aewtiry can ue ne en
Store ofGeUamith, Wasliingoc
Strce, PetifwnHin Centre, 1 a

LKWIS fiRAKBJ'X
T

TWnk off This

Boots & Shoes!
, 60 per cept Pelow Cost !

CUR1P ENOUGH FOR Ji

J UST THINK ! 50 PER C&

:': BKLOW COST !

tn,- -, i.4v.on lins sold

Un'iUlnj, 'rrir TTOSSeSSW

5t.h nf Anmist. and 10

cIobW out his stock by?
date, ana to do so has nij
his Goods 50 per cent WoW

original cost. I

NO. 12 WASHING STBj

molimni Centre, 1,)T 1B" Way


